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Kitty^s Korner
by

Kitty Montgomery

Some months ago we re
ceived a directive from the 
Post Office instructing us to 
put box numbers on all our 
local accounts; we’ve always 
had box numbers for our 
subscribers. We went to a lot 
of trouble and got box num
bers on the few accounts we 
did not have numbers for. 
The funny thing is that box 
numbers don’t seem to mat
ter. Almost everyday we get 
someone else’ s mail and it 
has their box number on it, 
not our box number. If it’ s so 
important to have box num
bers on local mail, why don’t 
they put the mail in the boxes 
that correspond with the 
number on the mail? It all 
seems pretty simple, but 
there must be some kind of 
government red tape that 
prevents this simple proce
dure from being simple.

Our box number at the 
local bureaucracy is 370, yet, 
in my mail this morning I got 
seven pieces of mail ad
dressed to the Teacher Store, 
Box 1268. Most of them were 
checks too, I opened a couple 
before I realized we had no 
accounts for the check-sign
ers. Then I called Jody to see 
if she wanted me to take her 
mail back to the post office or 
if she wanted to pick up her 
mail here. She opted for the 
latter since she had to go to 
the bank anyway, no wonder.

kk
Steve Kenley was going to 

start a tips for fishermen 
column, but it hasn’t come in 
yet and the deadline is past. 
He might have decided to 
give it up after his first 
fishing expedition on Devil’ s 
River. In fact he might have 
given up fishing, if he had all 
the bad luck I’ve heard 
about. Of course, people 
enlarge on things around 
here, and they tend to pick 
on Steve because he is so 
good-natured I guess.

kk
Beth Boyd was in Monday 

on behalf of the Chamber of 
Commerce. The chamber is 
planning a big blow-out for 
the Fourth of July. Water
melon in the ball park, a live 
band, and a finale of a $2,100 
fireworks display. W e’d have 
plenty of time to publicize 
the event, but getting $2,100 
worth of donations for the 
fireworks display is another 
thing entirely and might take 
some time. Anyone is eligi
ble for a donation and all 
donations will be accepted 
large or small. Anyone who 
wishes to make a donation to 
this project may call Beth at 
the chamber office and she 
will be right there to collect 
the donation.

I forgot to ask how her 
trash contest was coming 
along, but will check on it 
and let you know next week. I 
considered taking my trash 
compactor bag down to her 
when I removed it Sunday, 
but it was too heavy and 1 
didn’t need free swimming 
for the summer.

kk
Daughters-in-law are very 

special, especially when mar
ried to an only son. I actual
ly received a lovely gift for 
Mother’ s Day Sunday in
stead of a late night guilt 
telephone call from a forget
ful son. If we had picked her 
ourselves, we couldn’t have 
found a better prize than 
Debbie for a daughter-in- 
law. And that says some
thing for Jim too, he has very 
good taste, and we appre
ciate his selection.

School term to 
end next week

GREETING GUESTS at the Crockett County Hospital open hospital board members, and Glen Rumley, hospital 
house Sunday were Mrs. Bobby Phillips, siqmrvisor of administrator, 
nurses; Beth Boyd, Charies Huffman and Gene Tilly,

Commissioners Court 
has varied agenda

Editor’s Quote Book

Keep doing it better 
or you may not have a 
chance to do it at all.

Arnold Glasow

The Crodcitt County Com
missioners ^ourt met Mon
day with a full and varied 
agenda ŝ̂ hich ranged from 
approving bills for payment 
to hiring a new county road 
supervisor, plus approving a 
dental insurance plan for 
county employees.

Paul Shacklette was hired 
as county road supervisor, 
after presenting an impres
sive resume. The county has 
been seeking a road depart
ment head since Von Parker 
resigned several months ago. 
Enisimo Ortiz, long time 
county road foreman, has 
been acting supervisor in the 
interim.

During the bill-paying ses
sion the court finally agreed 
to pay a $2,000 repair bill on 
the new Case loader recent
ly purchased for the road 
department. The bill was for 
replacement of a part which 
was defective when the load
er was delivered. Most mem
bers of the court felt the 
company should have as
sumed this liability, but ac
cording to the contract, the 
responsibility falls on the 
county.

Civic Center Director Gar
land Young appeared to ask 
the court’s approval to hire 
an air conditioning firm to fix 
or replace the air condition
ing in the center building. He 
described the air condition
ing in the entire building as 
“ a mess,”  and everyone who 
has used the building during 
the summer months can at
test to that. He was given 
approval and asked to report 
to the county judge on what 
measures need to be taken to 
cool the building. _

Hospital Administrator 
Glen Rumley got a hearty 
congratulations from the 
court when he reported the 
Crockett County Hospital ac
tually came out in the black 
for the month of April. 
Nobody on the court could 
remember a month the hos
pital broke even, much less 
made money. Total deposits 
amounted to $94,384.00 for 
the month and total checks 
written were $88,843.00 leav
ing a profit of $5,541.

Rumley also reported the 
care center roof leaking in 
numerous places. This came 
as no news to the court, since 
the roof has leaked from the 
time the facility was built and 
neither the builder nor roof
ers who have worked on it

have been able to stop it.
The court turned over the 

pass-book savings of the Dr. 
Tandy Memorial Fund to 
Rumley and instructed him 
to use the funds for new 
drapes for the hospital, pro
vided the trustees would 
agree. The fund has been 
inactive for several years.

The court agreed to mow 
weeds and do some spot 
spra3dng for mosquitoes, af
ter Rumley informed them 
County Health Officer Dr. R. 
M. Owensby felt the insects 
are becoming a health men
ace.

Apparently the recent bud
get cuts are going to cut

Classes
plan
reunion

Members of the Ozona 
High School classes of 1950 
through 1959 are planning an 
all-day reunion for Saturday, 
July 4. A member of each 
class has been responsible 
for contacting his or her 
classmates, under the overall 
chairman, Janice Spencer 
Marley. Mrs. Marley said 
every effort has been made 
to contact each class mem
ber, but in some cases ad
dresses were unavailable.

Anyone who has not been 
contacted and wants to par
ticipate may write Mrs. 
Marley, Box 668, Ozona, or 
call her at 915/392-3432.

Registration will be held 
between 10:00 a.m. and noon 
at the high school library. 
The registration fee is 
$12.50, which will cover the 
day’ s expenses with the ex
ception o f drinks at the dance 
thkt night.

Lunch will be served at 
noon at the VFW post. A 
visiting and social period will 
be held from 2:00 until 5:00 
p.m. and a dance, featuring 
music of the 50’ s will be held 
at the post from 8:00 until 
midnight.

Reservations may be made 
in advance at any of the city’ s 
motels. Mrs. Marley will 
send a list with rates to 
anyone who requests one.

The deadline for accepting 
is June 15, in order to have 
the proper number for the 
food committee.

some of the regulations the 
hospital has been forced to 
operate under. Rumley said 
the Life Safety regulator 
informed him last week he 
would no longer be inspect
ing the hospital, as his job 
had been eliminated.

The problem of the dump 
ground came up next, as Bill 
Cooper informed the court 
the landfill has failed to meet 
state standards. Apparently 
the dozer operators are un
able to cover and fill as 
required and the trash is not 
being compacted properly. 
B. W. Stuart, in whose 
precinct the dump ground 
lies, said the workers were 
using too much dirt and not 
going over the trash. He said 
they were not spending 
enough time on it or just did 
not know how.

Judge Johnny Jones said 
the problem must be solved 
and promptly. After some 
discussion the court decided 
to hire a Lilly Construction 
crew for at least two days to 
get the facility in shape again 
and then keep county emplo
yees on top of it on a regular 
basis.

Armando Villarreal pre
sented the new Blue Cross 
rates whidi covers county 
employees and their fami
lies. His annual report was 
reason enough for the in-

Abe Morris 
injured in 
fall here

Abe Morris was trans
ferred to a private room at 
Odessa Medical Center Mon
day, after being in intensive 
care in that facility over the 
weekend, following an acci
dent here Saturday morning.

Morris was repairing the 
swimming pool at the 
Charles Huffman home when 
he made a misstep and fell 
head-first into the dry pool 
bed. He suffered facial and 
neck injuries.

Doctors say surgery will be 
necessary to repair broken 
facial bones, but Morris was 
listed in good condition Mon
day afternoon.

crease in premiums. In the 
past twelve months, the com
pany has paid out almost 
$30,000 in claims above the 
premium it received. The 
court approved the new rates 
and contract.

Villarreal also presented 
the Blue Shield Dental Plan, 
which gives dental coverage 
to groups. After some dis
cussion, for and against, the 
court voted to take the cover
age on. a split vote.

The Parks and Wildlife 
hunting rules were amend
ed to allow no anterless deer 
taken in Crockett County 
without a permit.

Following lunch the court 
reconvened to approve bonds 
for all elected officials and 
deputies, approve an attempt 
to have stop lights installed 
at the intersection of I-10 and 
163, and vote to sit as a board 
of equalization July 9.

Before adjourning the 
court approved the insti
gation of law suits by County 
Attorney Tom Cameron, in 
an effort to collect debts 
owing the hospital.

A flurry of last-minute ac
tivities has occupied students 
and teachers in Ozona 
schools this week in antici
pation o f the end of the 
school term next week. G as
ses will cease in all schools 
Friday, May 22.

Senior students are pre
paring to end their high 
school careers, and bacca
laureate services for the 42 
graduating seniors will be 
held Sunday evening in the 
high school auditorium at 
8:00 p.m. Commencement 
exercises will follow on Fri
day night. May 22, at Lion 
Stadium.

The atheltic season will be 
over this weekend when Lar
ry Payne and Richard Garza 
travel to Austin to run in the 
state meet.

Kaye Thompson won the 
coveted state championship 
medal in the 1600-meter run 
Saturday in Austin. Kaye, a 
senior, is the first Ozona girl 
to win a state athletic event 
in the history o f the school.

The girls golf team made it 
to state, another first. They 
came in in a very respecta
ble fifth place in the state 
meet held last week, also in 
Austin. The team was coach
ed by Jack Probst, and team 
members are Sherry Web
ster, Gail Hunnicutt, Wendy 
Hood, Aileen Lopez and Jen
nifer Justiss.

Larry Bailey, pastor of 
Ozona United Methodist 
Church, will give the bacca
laureate sermon Sunday ev
ening. The invocation will be 
given by Rev. Nelson Lan- 
ham, pastor o f First Baptist, 
and the benediction will be 
given by Fr. Jim Chaumont, 
pastor of Our Lady o f Per
petual Help Catholic Church. 
Wendy Hood will play for the 
processional and recessional 
for both baccalaureate and 
commencement.

Students were nominated 
last week by high school 
teachers for the Best Citizen 
Award, given annually by the 
Ozona Womans Forum.

The ten students receiving 
the most votes are the nomi
nees, the teachers vote on 
the top ten, and the winner is 
announced and awarded dur
ing commencement exer
cises.

Nominees for the award 
are Lori Gayton, Frank Gal
van, Veronica Guerra, Aileen

Lopez, Johnny Rodriquez, 
Kim Sinclair, Gary Smith, 
Kaye Thompson, Richard 
Wallace, Molly Womack and 
Rose Mary Ybarra.

Other students nominated 
for the award included Bob
bie Acton, Tammy Adams, 
Varlyn Aldridge, Sue Ellen 
Black, Will M. Black, Ernie 
Borrego, Louis Bunger, Ka
trina Burger, Jerry Cantu, 
Lana Cole, Michelle Couch,

Hospital 
holds open 
house Sun.

Around 75 persons attend
ed the open house at Crock
ett County Hospital Sunday 
afternoon in commemoration 
o f National Hospital Week, 
May 10 through 16.

Another reason for cele
bration was the fact the hos
pital actually operated in the 
black for the month of April. 
A year ago this was deemed 
an impossibility and there 
was serious talk o f closing 
the facility because it was 
losing so much money. Loss
es were cut in half the first 
three months of this year and 
April was a history-making 
month.

Visitors were greeted by 
the hospital board and staff 
and various pieces of equip
ment were shown and dem
onstrated. The two Crock
ett County ambulances, 
which are among the best 
equipped in the state were 
also available for guests to 
inspect.

The hospital auxiliary 
served refreshments of 
punch and cookies from a 
serving table centered with a 
lovely floral arrangement do
nated by Gene Lilly, pres
ident of the hospital board. 
Other board members pres
ent were Beth Boyd and 
Charles Huffinan.

Auxiliary members assist
ing with the festivities were 
Mrs. L. D. Kirby, Mrs. 
Arthur Kyle and Liz Mary 
Pipes, who is presently serv
ing as president o f the or
ganization.

Mike Couch, Danny Craw
ford, Aldo Delgado, Ampara

Delgado, Felice Delgado, Al
fred Enriquez, Manie Enri
quez, Diane Fierro, Elsa 
Fierro, Lonnie Galindo, Tho
mas Gries, Bert Gutierrez, 
Les Hale, Charlotte Heder- 
strom, Lisa Hohertz.

Also Melinda Hokit, Will 
Hoover, Harvey Huereca, 
Gail Hunnicutt, Jay Justiss, 
Tilly Kramer, Erika Lee, 
Jana Lilly, Ruth Longoria, 
David Lott, Jennifer Mar
ley, Zeke Martinez, Jay Mo
reno, Maria Moreno, Larry 
Payne, Leonor Pena, Amol 
Rios, Jill Sanchez, Sylena 
Sessom, Jack Thompson, 
Connie Trujillo, Mike Valle
jo, Imelda Vargas, Sheri 
Webster and Kristal Wil
liams.

Storm
brings
rainfall
Another half inch of rain 

fell here 'Thursday night 
during a thunderstorm punc
tuated with dazzling bolts of 
lightning and loud claps of 
thunder.

After the temperature 
reached a sultry 91 degrees 
Thursday afternoon, resi
dents found they were in a 
tornado alert from 7 until 10 
p.m. There were no torna
dos sighted in this immed
iate area, but the wind blew a 
gale and the west side of 
town was plunged into dark
ness when lightning struck a 
utility pole and caused a 
black-out of about 35 min
utes duration.

Skies were clear Friday, 
but temperatures climbed 
above the 90-degree mark 
early in the afternoon and 
air-conditioners were turned 
on in most homes for the first 
time this season.

A cool front which passed 
through the area early Sat
urday morning brought com
fortable temperatures and al
though the afternoons have 
been warm, the nights and 
early mornings have been 
pleasantly cool and refresh
ing.

QUILT PRESENTED to care center residents daring Junior 
high history week. The quilt was made by these gMs In 
Sherry Scott’s seventh grade history class. It was <me of the 
projects for the history fair held last week. Examining the

quilt are Paul Cavin and Maude Pettit, residents; Mrs. 
Elvira Caldwell, care center administrator, Vanessa MlUer, 
Marie Freeman, Raedene Flores and Donna Sanchez.
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The following week has 
been very exciting for the 
seniors for they will be

THE
NEWS REEL

A re-run of 
“ The Ozona Story”  
as gleaned from the 

files of
The Ozona Stockman”

IT ’S  TH A T T IM E  A 0 A I N !

FROM THE HERITAGE FOUNDATION .  WASHINGTON. O.C.

THE LAST FLAIR-WELL

By Edwin Feulner

I ’ve got to hand it to the opposition —  they really know 
how to go out in style. And I’ m beginning to think the term 
“ lame-duck”  is a misnomer — • Carter Administration o f
ficials seem to have been busier their last couple months in 
office than in the entire preceding 46-month period.

Former Secretary o f  Labor Ray Marshall went roaming 
the globe on an around-the-world trip that took him to Paris, 
Peking and Tokyo; former Secretary ^of Energy Charles B. 
Duncan hopped a supersonic Concorde flight to France; and 
top aides at th  ̂Departments o f  Labor, Energy, HUD, and at 
other federal agencies, went a-junketing as well. A ll these 
taxpayer-financed trips were ostensibly necessary to con
duct business. It would be unkind to observe that none o f 
these officials is still in office; but the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, nonetheless, felt duty-bound to call an 
investigation into all this lame-duck roustabouting by Carter 
officials.

Assistant Labor Secretary Ernie Green was also a model 
o f  post-election industriousness, but he managed to do it 
sitting behind his desk most o f  the time. He came back to 
the Labor Department in November, after working as a paid 
consultant to the Carter-Mondale campaign committee, and 
began churning out millions o f  dollars in job  training grants. 
Many went to organized labor and black activist groups. 
Some went to individuals and groups that had supported Mr. 
Carter. And some even went to Green’ s former employer, 
RTP Inc. Fancy that.

As Assistant Secretary for Employment and Training, 
Green had jurisdiction over the Comprehensive Employ
ment and Training Act program. Most o f  CETA’ s Carter- 
era $8 billion budget has gone to local and state govern
ments for large areawide projects, but a few hundred million 
dollars in “ discretionary funds”  can be used for small indi
vidual grants in such areas as job  training and placement, or 
for studies or experiments by com m un ity -ba^  organiza
tions.

Apparently no higher tribute can be paid to a govern
ment bureaucrat than to have it said o f  him long after he 
leaves office, “ He left no dollar unspent.”  So from 
November to January 19, the day before President Reagan 
was sworn in, Mr. Green worked assiduously at cranking 
out funding commitments. On January 16 and 19 alone, 
according to news accounts, contracts involving millions o f  
dollars were executed. December 31 turned out to be a 
banner day —  with RTP hauling in $8.6 million and Jesse 
Jackson’ s PUSH program receiving $2 million to do its 
thing.

Leaving nothing to chance. Green aides sent out a 
blizzard o f  last-minute telegrams alerting their friends to the 
availability o f  funds, and telling grant applicants whose 
contracts were still pending that they were free to start 
spending the money while the formal contract was being 
negotiated. The response was enough to gladden the heart o f  
any mail-order mogul. By the time Green left office, CETA 
had committed itself to spend more than all the discretionary 
funds available for the entire fiscal year, which doesn’ t end 
until September 30, 1981!

Mr. Green’ s largesse is now under review by the new 
administration and by the Senate Labor Committee. He said 
in an interview, however, “ I did not do anything illegal. 
I ’ ve got nothing to hide on it.”  As for the last-minute nature 
o f  the approvals, Mr. Green told THE WASHINGTON 
POST: “ My view o f  the job  was to see that these organiza
tions could continue to operate long after we left office ,”  
and that it was clear to him that the philosophy o f  the new 
administration was “ not one o f  support”  for the kinds o f  
training programs he fancied.

In private industry, they take away your key to the 
executive washroom when you are fired. In government, 
they give you a blank check and a free hand.

(Feulner is president o f The Heritage Foundation, a 
Washington-based public policy re.search institute.)

STATE CAPITAL

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

The f irs t  woman candidate for president was 
V ic to r ia  C la f i in  W o odh u ll ,  nominated in 1872 .

AUSTIN —  Both the 
House and the Senate may 
have set new appropriations 
bill records last week— but 
in different directions.

The House took only 
three days o f floor debate to 
give final approval to the 
proposed state budget. Last 
session the House budget 
debate lasted well into two 
weeks.

At the same time, the 
Senate Finance Committee 
reported out a proposed 
budget that is $170 million 
higher than the constitution
al limit. The Senate panel’s 
unorthodox move came after 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, con
cerned about foot-dragging, 
appeared before the com
mittee and told it to “get this 
bill finished.”

The Texas Constitution 
forbids deficit spending, or 
expenditures in excess of 
available revenues.

Additional cuts to the 
Senate version will be made 
on the Senate floor. The 
House budget bill is $47.2 
million below the expected 
state income.

The final budget will be 
shaped later this session in a 
joint House-Senate confer
ence committee.

House Version
The House added more 

than $100 million to the bill 
originally prepared by the 
Appropriations Committee 
for a proposed total budget 
o f $26.55 billion.

House members overrode 
the committee bill to give 
pay raises to teachers and 
state employees.

In House debate, teacher

Le tte rs  To 
The Editor

May 6,1981 
St. Petersburg, Florida 

Dear Mrs. Montgomery,
We are not good travel

ers, but our recent trip to 
Texas was pure pleasure.

This was due in part to the 
unexpected beauty of Texas, 
but mostly to the freindli- 
ness and courtesy o f the 
people we met. All Texans in 
general, but especially those 
c f  Midland and Ozona.
* In particular, the young 

lady and gentleman firom 
Anderson Petroleum (Candy 
Long and George Tulls) who 
so kindly gave up an entire 
day showing us around 
Crockett County and explain
ing gas production. Also the 
pleasant young man at the 
courthouse who so cheer
fully looked up old family 
records.

If it is true that Texans 
brag, that’s alright with us. 
They have every right to.

Sincerely,
Robert and Olive Alspach

pay raises were kicked up 
from 26.6 percent already in 
the bill to 27.7 percent over 
the next two years, an added 
$24 million. The Senate bill 
provides for a 26 percent 
raise.

House members approved 
an amendment by Rep. Dan 
Kubiak o f Rockdale which 
added $19.5 million to a pay 
raise for state employees. If 
given final approval, it en
sures that low level state 
employees receive a 9.2 per
cent raise this year.

Also added was $10 mil
lion for faculty salaries in 
state colleges and $2 million 
for exceptionally intelligent 
students in public schools.

Also included was a 35 
percent pay raise for state
wide elected officials, from 
$51,000 now to $65,700 in

1982 and $69,000 in 1983.
The proposed bill also in

cludes an additional $3.4 
million for higher salaries to 
Department o f Public Safety 
officers and narcotics offi
cers.

House speaker Bill Clay
ton has been adamant in 
hurrying the appropriations 
bill to a finish before the 
Legislature begins voting on 
the redistricting bill.

Debate on redistricting 
will probably begin the third 
week o f May.

New Bills Signed
At the end o f last week 

Gov. Bill Clements signed 
into law a bill raising the 
state’s minimum drinking 
age to 19. The new law goes 
into effect on Sept. 1.

“Where are all the 18-year- 
olds?”  Clements quipped at 
the signing ceremonies.

“They’re all out drinking 
while they still can,”  re
sponded Rep. Henry Allee, a 
House sponsor.

Clements also signed a 
bill requiring competency 
testing and certification o f 
public school teachers. The 
new law will require college 
graduates to meet standards 
set by the Texas Education 
Agency before they can re
ceive teacher certificates. 
Currently certified teachers 
are exempt from the testing 
program.

Scalping Bill
A  bill outlawing ticket 

scalping for school sports 
events was approved in the 
House.

Sponsored by Dallas Rep. 
John Bryant, the bill pro

hibits buying or selling tic
kets for more than face value 
to any athletic event for 
high schools or colleges. 
Bryant sidestepped attempts 
to include professional 
sports, explaining he did not 
want to pick up overwhelm
ing opposition.

A  similar bill was ap
proved earlier in the Senate.

Primary Election Changes
The Democratic state 

steering committee endorsed 
a bill moving primary elec

tions from May back to July, 
a schedule used in Texas un
til 1959 when the law was 
changed to help Lyndon B. 
Johnson’s presidential hopes.

Party chairman Bob Sla
gle won kudos for pushing 
the endorsement o f a bill 
sponsored by his hometown 
buddy Rep. Bob Bush, D- 
Sherman.

If passed, the bill will 
considerably shorten the po
litical campaign season. Pri
maries will be held the third 
week o f July, primary run
offs will be held in late Au
gust, and general elections 
will remain at the front end 
o f November.

Proponents argued the 
current long season is too 
much for both voters and 
candidates. A  shorter cam
paign season makes for a 
higher voter participation 
and less expensive cam
paigns.

Slagle won praise for his 
pragmatic approach to this 
and other issues, which 
some believe is healing the 
rift between the liberal and 
conservative factions o f the 
Democratic Party.

Announcement was made 
this week o f the sale o f the 
Little Mexico Cafe here by 
Tony Garza, who established 
the business, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Vitela.

29 Yrs. ago
Through the efforts of 

Coach Larry Wilkins, mem
bers of the Parent-Teachers 
Association and various indi
viduals, Ozona football fans 
will enjoy an electric time 
clock and score board at 
Lions Field when the football 
season opens next fall.

29 yrs. Yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs. Duane G. 

Rosenberg of Ft. Sumner, 
N.M., are parents o f a 7*/a- 
pound son, John Duane, 
born at Ft. Sumner.

29 Yrs. ago
Teenagers will square 

dance each Tuesday night on 
the tennis courts, starting at 
8:30, Coach L a ^  Wilkins 
announced this morning.

29 Yrs. ago
Undefeated in three starts, 

the Ozona Butane Gassers 
stand at the top of the heap 
at present in the Little Lea
gue flag chase as the League 
prepares to close down the 
curtain on the third week of 
play tonight at Lions softball 
field.

29 Yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Pierce 

ni, and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr., were in 
Rockport last week fishing 
and caught 136 trout in one 
morning.

29 Yrs. ago
Airman, 3rd class Betty 

Jane Schwalbe returned this 
week to duty at Montgomery, 
Ala., AFB, after enjoying a 
15-day leave to visit her 
home.

29 Yrs. ago
Miss Edith Lou Piner and 

Miss Jo Lou Brewer, were 
honored at a brunch given 
Tuesday morning.

29 Yrs. ago
Gear out of 20 pre-war 

model used cars at sensa
tional savings at Wilson Mo
tor Co.

29 Yrs. ago
Seniors enjoyed New Or

leans for their senior trip and 
brought back silver plates 
engraved with “ Seniors 52”  
for each o f their mothers.

Loeffler hails 
budget passage

Congressman Tom Loef
fler today hailed passage of 
the Reagan Administration’ s 
bipartisan budget resolution, 
saying it was “ an important 
first step”  in getting the 
economy back on an even 
course.

The measure, which pass
ed by a vote of 253-176 
signaled a major victory for 
President Reagan who was 
able to muster support fi*om 
Republicans and Democrats 
alike to win approval o f the 
$689 billion budget.

“ We have taken an impor
tant first step. Congress is on 
record for beginning a very 
historic process which will 
result in the most drama
tic and substantial change in 
Federal fiscal policy that has 
occurred since the New 
Deal,”  Loeffler said.

The Texas Republican said 
the vote on the Gramm- 
Latta bipartisan resolution 
reflected a mandate o f the 
people who sent President 
Reagan to the White House 
in November with the set 
mission o f doing something 
about the country’ s economic 
problems.

“ Whether Republican or 
Democrat, I think all of us in 
the Congress read what the 
people were demanding,”  
Loeffler said. “ The people 
were insisting that there be 
serious restraint on the 
growth o f Federal spending 
and that we get our fiscal 
house in order.”

Before the decisive vote 
Thursday (May 7) the House 
rejected two liberal budget

alternatives for the fiscal 
year 1982 in lopsided votes 
that dramatically illustrated 
the liberals’ loss of power. 
The votes followed two days 
o f debate in which the liber
als pleaded for restoration of 
funds for programs they 
considered vital.

Loeffler disagreed with cri
tics of the Reagan budget.

The Reagan budget quite 
clearly preserves benefits for 
those who need our help,”  
Loeffler said. “ It is true that 
national defense spending 
will increase from 24 per
cent to 33 percent in the next 
three years, but expendi
tures for social programs will 
increase from 37 percent to 
40 percent during the same 
period.”

Loeffler said the biparti- 
can budget is the first essen
tial step toward reaching a 
balanced budget in 1984 and 
would set in motion fiscal 
practices to attack the coun
try’ s economic ills.

“ The government is too 
large, taxes are too high and 
the national defense must be 
given higher priority,”  Loef
fler said.

Loeffler said the real test 
for the Reagan budget lies 
ahead in the coming weeks 
when the various House com
mittees begin work on the 
real dollar issues that make 
up the country’ s spending 
package for 1982.

“ We must develop a bud
get based on today’ s reali
ty and one that will stand the 
test of time. That process has 
begun,”  he said.

getting out Wednesday. 
Good luck Seniors!

Also it has been very ex
citing for some of the ath
letes in our school. The girls 
golf team went to state last 
week and came back with 
fifth place after trying so 
hard during the year. We 
also have a hero, her name, 
for anyone who does not 
already know is KAYE 
THOMPSON. She went to 
state and came back with 
first place. We are all very 
proud of you Kaye. Keep up 
the good work. We also have 
two more celebrities.They 
are Richard Garza and Larry 
Payne. They will be leaving 
for state Friday at noon. We 
want to wish them the best of 
luck. They better come back 
with first place. Good luck 
guys!

LR
WHAT’S NEWS

Hey Bass F. how was your 
swim last Saturday night?

Hey Bert G., what hap
pens to you when you act like 
a plumber?

Coach Wilson, are you the 
man with the board.

Hey Ninfa C., and Ricky 
T., were you playing smash 
up derby Sunday?

Ha Ha Aileen L., the 
“ yokes”  on you. That’s what 
you get for being a PUNK!

Hey Kaye T., what team 
are you on?

Hey Capp, is it true that 
you have to have a PHD 
degree just to be called 
“ doctor” ! Maybe that is the 
reason they call you “ Mr. 
Know-A-Nothing! ’ ’

A song dedication of “ This 
Is It”  goes to the Seniors of 
81!

This will be the last Lions 
Roar of the year. We hope 
everyone has a great summer 
and comes back to school 
next year ready for a better 
year.

Cafeteria
Menu

Monday
Mixed Vegetables & Beef 
Buttered Com 
Vegetable Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Cornbread 

Tuesday
Hamburger on Bun 
French Fries 
Lettuce, Tomatoes & 
Pickles 
Fruit Cup 

Wednesday 
Pinto Beans 
Weiners 
Cabbage Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Cornbread 

Thursday
Chicken Salad Sandwich 
Pork & Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
Fruit Cup

PBPA
energy
report

The OPEC countries are 
meeting in Genova, Switzer
land, this month and the 
main topic of discussion will 
be the world oil supply and 
how it effects prices. Right 
now the world oil glut is 
about 3 million barrels a day 
more than the demand. This 
has resulted in Saudi Ara
bia cutting some of it’ s prices 
by $2 a barrel, Egypt $1- 
$3 a barrel and, according to 
the Oil and Gas Journal, 
Afiican producers may either 
cut margins or production.

The Saudis are continuing 
to flood the market with oil in 
an effort to unify prices and 
raise them every quarter.

In Canada, the Associa
tion of Oilwell Drilling Con
tractors reports that 114 drill
ing and 16 service rigs have 
left the country since last 
fall. By the end o f August, 
another 75 drilling rigs and 
58 service rigs will have 
pulled out of Canada due to 
government policies. The Al
berta Energy Department 
says there has been a 70% 
decline in land sale reven
ues in the first quarter of this 
year. Most of the Canadian 
equipment and crews are 
moving to the U.S.

The rig count continues to 
climb nationwide. The active 
rotary count is 3,756-40% 
above a year ago. The old 
1955 record was broken in 
September of 1980 and new 
records have been set 23 out 
of the last 30 weeks.

Ozona 
Business

And 

Professional 
Guide

FREDMAHANNAH 
SAW SHARPENING 
1027 Hereford Drive 
392-2312 after 5:00 
and on weekends

WELDING 
General & Oilfield 

24 Hr, Service 
Ph. 392-3029

THE GIFT HORSE 
Rita Hoover 
1102 Ave. E 

Gifts for all occasions 
Hand-Crafts

MAXINE’S 
FLOWER SHOP

Fresh Cut-Pot Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

THE CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 

Sandra Childress 
Chris Weant

Call for Appointment 
392-2256

OZONA STORAGE

8x12

392-2468
392-2648

12x24

392-2003
884-2824

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 P.M.

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas 

Sales and Service 
1108 Ave. E 
Ph. 392-3013

THE LINE 
Party Merchant 
14 Mi. E off 1 .10 

Beer-Liquor-Wine 
Ph. 387-2956

THE BAGGETT AGENCY 
Insurance

Your Protection 
is our Profe 

1114 Ave. E-392-2606

‘Everything for the Home’ 
at

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
906 Ave. E 

Ph. 392-2341

THIS
SPACE

AVAILABLE

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP
Regular Haircuts 

Razor Cuts-Layer Cuts 
and Men’s Hair Styling 

Jim Caldwell

Nerve Deafness 
“ CAN”  Be Helped 

TEXAS STATE HEARING 
AID CENTER 
3421 S. Johnson 

San Angelo 
Ph. 949-8312

J.W . MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts & Supplies
606 nth St.

392-2343

B&C AUTOMOTIVE 
Complete Auto Repair 

& Auto Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor. o f 11th & Ave. C

SPORT SHACK 
l -Sh' ts-Tra» ' ''ers 

Deer I ‘■es 
1102 Ave. 1-392-3382

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS MVETING 

Tuesday nights. 8:00 o ’ clock 
Conference Room 

Lilly Welding & Cons. 
603 Ave. H-392-2169

THIS
SPACE

AVAILABLE
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JIM^S

FOOD WAY
New Store Hours Friday and Saturday 

Open 7:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

PlAY

WIN 
UP TO $1000

Congratulations to our $1000 Winners:
Jacquelln Boanig • San Antonio 

Loretta M. Brooks - Kingsville 
Bette Edmiston - Odessa 

Patsy Ann Jessen - Abilene 
Robert W. White • San Antonio 

June Zimmerman ■ Burnet 
Jana Hensley - Odessa 
Marla Garcia ■ Sabinal 

Elodia Tijerina - Robstown 
Emily Miihihause ■ Valley Mills

'NSfANT COtLECI IS'T STOKE V1S>TS STOBE VtSlIS

W E CARE ABOUT YOU!
YOU’LL FIND SUPER SAVINGS THROUGHOUT OUR STORE

WEEK-LONU ADVERTISED SPECIALS 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU Mo n d a y , m a y  i s , i 9s i  

I QUANTin RIGHTS RESERVED

USDS GRADE ‘‘A”-IIDLLV FARMS

WHOLE FRYERS
DSDA CHDICE REEF

ROUND STEAK

W HOLE - SHORT SHARK

Smoked Picnics

P ER SO N A LLY
S E L E C T E D

SLICED RADON 
SLICED MEATS 
SMOKED SAUSAGE
SLICED SMOKED PICNICS

DECKER 
QUALITY

GOOD VALUE 
WAFER THIN 
ASSORTED
HILLSHIRE FARM 
SMOKED, HOT, BEEF or 
POLSKA KIELBASA

T^^OZ
PKG

USDA CHOICE PS BEEF 
BOHELESS

RUMP $ 
ROAST

USDA CHOICE PS DEEF 
BONELESS

LOIN TIP $ 
STEAK

USDA CHOICE PS BEEF 
BONELESS

$PIKE'S 
PEAK ROAST

1 9 9
LB.

6RANUUTED

GOOD VALUE 
SUGAR

LIM IT 1 
P LEA SE

LIBBY’S - MIX or MATCH

v e g e Ta d l e s
FRENCH SLICED GREEN BEANS 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
CREAM STYLE CORN 
CUT GREEN BEANS 

SWEET PEAS

16-OZ
CANS

LIBBY’S

TOMATO
JUICE

WHITE CLCUD

BATHROOM
TISSUE

LIBBY’S LITE FRUIT 
CONTADINA TOMATOES 
BARBECUE SAUCE
Tomato Sauoo 
Libby’s Beets
Mixed Vegetables 49‘  
Sauerkraut

PEAR HALVES, FRUIT COCKTAIL 
SLICED PEACHES or 16-OZ
CHUNKY MIXED FRUIT CAN

WHOLE
PEELED

HEINZ-ASSORTED

2 14%-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
BTL

Dressings 
Long Spagbetti 
Pie Fillings 
Waffle Syrup

Kraft - Italian 
Tltousand island

8-OZ
BTL

American 24-02 
Beauty PKG

Comstock - Cream 
Banana or Coconut

Blackburn

21-OZ
CAN

32-OZ
BTL

7 9 *
7 9 -
$119  

$ 1 0 9  

$119

EXTRA
FANCY

WashingtonRed£r A a c  
GoldenDelicious i i p p i d S

LUSCICUS

CALIFCRNIA
STRAWBERRIES

PINT
CTN 69

CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS 
RED RIPE TOMATOES 
SWEET YELLOW CORN
Breen Cabbage 
Fresb Spinach Cello 10-OZ 

PKG

1 7 “ Broccoli 
99’’ Navel Oranges

or Cauliflower 
California

RAINBOW OR GOOD VALUE 
MIX OR MAYCH

WHOLE KERNEL CORN SPINACH 
CREAM STYLE CORN TOMATOES
SWEET PEAS GREEN BEANS

Q / $ 1 0 0
W /  I  16 OZ. CANS

KRAFT - DELUXE

SLICED CHEESE
American
Pimento
Swiss
Old English

8-OZ
PKC 99

RAINBOW

SHORTENING
42 OZ. CAN LIMIY 3 CANS ^ 1 2 9

ALL FLAVOR

T .Y .
DRINKS 5/ n 00

FROZEN

lORM GE JUICE

6-OZ
CAN 39

SOFT PARKAY 
GOOD VALUE PIZZA FROZEN

SAUSAGE, HAMBURGER 
PEPPERONI, CHEESE

1-LB
TUB

11-OZ
CTN

Orange Juice ci.t?”
Biscuits
Cheese ssj’ssLiir’""" ;^^*2**
Butter @  Quarters CTN 1

Apple Pie

Fish Sticks 
Honey Buns

Mrs. Smith's 
Frozen

26-OZ
CTN

7 9 ‘
7 9 *

$159
Frozen Cheese Sauce V  JW.
Broccoli, Brussel Sprouts 10-OZ g D t  
Winter Mix or Cauliflower CTN m w

Van De Kamp 
Frozen

10-OZ 4 9
CTN

016 ir̂ STREET OZONAJEX-
. . .  HOME OWNED 6  OPERATED

> 3 T O R E  H O U R -S  
7  3 0  AM -  &  0 0  PM MON-SAT 

C L C X S E C O  .S U N D A Y
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Ups For Gardeners
From the

Ozona Garden Qab 
by

Mra. Bailey Post

over the yards, streets and 
alleys. All flowers, fruits or 
shrubs, herbs, vegetables, 
and plants must be free of 
them to do well and to look 
attractive. Cultivation helps 
plants grow by crocking the 
crust to allow moisture to 
soak in and air to get into the 
soil.

Lawns should be given 
proper care to make them 
beautiful and attractive 
throughout the long growing 
season. Improper mowing is 
responsible for the decline of 
many lawns, and most 
should be mowed weekly. It 
is a good practice to collect 
the clippings each time you 
mow to prevent thatch build
up. This hampers the pene
tration of water and air into 
the soil and ultimately can 
cause the decline of large 
areas of lawn. Mow so that 
you remove only about a 
third of the leaf blade at any 
one clipping. Grass manu
factures food in the leaf 
blades, so if too much of the 
blade is removed, the entire 
plant suffers.

Mrs. White 
hostess for 
Friday club

t h e  o zo n a  s t o c k m a n WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1981

After several drives with 
friends in every direction 
from Ozona, I still can hardly 
believe this is the same 
county we were living in last 
year at this time. Even the 
mesquites that many wish 
were not here exhibited 
their beautiful lacy green 
tinted leaves.

Spring-planted deciduous 
trees and shrubs, including 
fruit trees, need additional 
top pruning now if new 
shoots appear weak or plants 
show no sign of growth. You 
should tip prune each branch 
a few inches, retaining nat
ural form of plant. This 
equalizes root-top balance.

The popular gloriosa dais
ies are tough, easy to grow 
plants that thrive in any 
except soggy soils. They 
prefer full sun, but will 
tolerate part shade. Their
showy flowers are especially 
good for cutting and their 
lovely colors will brighten 
any summer garden and au
tumn border. Being a per
ennial, they usually will be
come dormant during the

winter, but put on new 
growth after the soil gets 
warm. They should live sev
eral seasdns.

If nothing prevents, there 
should be an excellent fall 
crop of pecans, for I’ve never 
seen so many blooms that fell 
after the rain and winds. 
Watch for activity of young 
bagworms on the trees this 
month. They will be easier to 
control while insects are 
small. Perhaps this might 
keep from having such an 
infestation of these worms as 
we had a few years ago.

Since our rains, the weeds 
and grass are trying to take

Long-term  
credit 
with no 
prepaym ent 
penaity.
Th e

L a n d
B a n k
Close to the land 
and the people who work it

A.E. PRUGEL, Manager 
 ̂ Box 397

Sonora, Texas 76950

Mrs. Evart White enter
tained the Friday Bridge 
Club in her home last week.

Mrs. O. D. West held high 
score and Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, second high. Low 
went to Mrs. Hillery Phil
lips and bingo to Mrs. Bailey 
Post.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Eddie Arnold, Mrs. Sidney 
Millspaugh, Mrs. Eldred 
Roach, Mrs. J. B. Miller, 
Mrs. George Bunger, Mrs. 
Joe Couch and Mrs. Hugh 
Childress.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-Mr. and Mrs. George CeUa 
of Richardson, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Georgene Fern, to Donovan 
Roth Ingram, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Huey D. Ingram. The 
bride-elect will graduate from Texas Tech University in 
May. She is a graduate of Plano High School. Mr. Ingram is 
a graduate of Ozona High School and Texas Tech. He is 
presently employed with a printing company in San 
Antonio. The wedding will take place June 27, in First 
United Methodist Church of Richardson.

Garden Club installs 
new officers at meet

DUPUCATE BRIDGE
Mrs. Sherman Taylor and 

Mrs. Robert Cox won in 
Duplicate Bridge Club play 
Saturday at the Country 
Club. Mrs. Pete North and 
Mrs. Buddy Phillips were 
second.

In play Sunday, Mrs. Tay
lor and Mrs. Hillery Phil
lips were first, and Mrs. 
Kirby Moore and Mrs. Gene 
Williams, second.

Jeanette Bailey is in Shan
non Hospital in San Angelo, 
where she underwent sur
gery Tuesday morning.

Members of the Ozona 
Garden Club met Monday for 
a Dutch treat luncheon at the 
Inn of the West and held 
installation of officers for the 
coming fall term.

Hostesses were Mrs. Larry 
Braden and Mrs. Charles 
Williams.

Officers were installed 
during the business session 
which followed the luncheon. 
Mrs. Jack Probst installed 
the officers, using her story 
of fruits and vegetable gar
dens.

Heading up the slate as 
president, is Mrs. Tom 
Stokes. Mrs. Larry Braden 
was installed vice president; 
Mrs. Bill Mason, treasurer; 
Mrs. Fleet Coates, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, publicity and histor
ian, and Mrs. Steve Kenley, 
parliamentarian.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Earl Berry on flowers 
that can take the heat, and by 
Mrs. Larry Braden on how to 
care for fern.

Others present were Mrs. 
O. D. West, Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. 
George Bean, Mrs. J. W.

Howell, Mrs. A. S. Lock, 
Mrs. Buster Miller, Mrs. 
Genn Sutton, Mrs. Joe Pier
ce, V, and Mrs. T. C. 
Conner.

Weant
engagement
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cli- 
nard of Houston, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Pam, to Jerry 
Weant, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Weant, Jr. of 
Ozona.

The wedding will be held 
June 13, in Houston.

Mr. Weant is a graduate of 
Ozona High School and the 
University of Texas at Aus
tin. He is presently employed 
in Midland with an oil com- 
ipany.

The bride-elect is a grad
uate of Houston Lee High 
School. She is a junior at the 
University of Texas.

Employed mothers,
there’ s new “ hope”  for suc
cess in both of your “ jobs” -- 
at home and at work.

Home economics research 
is finding no basic differ
ences between children of 
employed mothers and those 
who remain in the home. 
However, studies show that 
employed moms’ guilt and 
worrv can affect the f'hildren.

Guilt and worry about 
working outside the home 
tend to interfere with or 
makes time mother and child 
spend together less enjoya
ble, the research indicates.

Here are some suggestions 
to enhance parenting skills 
for mothers who work out
side the home:

Choose what is most im
portant.

You are managing two 
jobs, so realize you won’t be 
able to do everything. Don’t 
increase stress by worrying 
or feeling guilty about things 
you cannot do. Accept your 
limitations and help your 
family to accept them.

Take care of yourself. Your 
own sense of well-being is 
tremendously important. 
When you are frazzled, go to 
a quiet place to relax. Sched
ule a regular night a week all 
for yourself.

Link work and parenthood. 
Talk to your child about your 
job. Invite him to visit you at 
work, and help him to get to 
know your co-workers. Per
haps most important, look for 
ways your child can help you 
in your job. As he learns 
about and participates in 
your work life, he is prepar
ing for his own working 
years.

Research findings say sev
eral things about working' 
moms and their children.

If you’re an employed 
mother, you’re part of a large 
and growing number, reseeu:-

chers report. Almost half of 
all mothers in the United 
States with school-age chil
dren are employed full-time 
outside of the home.

Here’ s what the studies 
indicate about the children of 
employed mothers:

By itself, a mother’ s full
time employment is not likely 
to harm her child.

There are few, if any, 
consistent differences be
tween children of mothers 
who are in the home full
time and those who work 
outside the home full-time.

There is virtually no diff
erence in school achievement 
and social adjustment be
tween children of mothers 
who work outside the home 
and children of mothers who 
work at home.

OZONA
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1002-11th Ozona
Sunday Morning Qass 

9:45
Sunday Morning Worship 

10:50
Sunday Evening Worship 

6:30
Wednesday Evening Class 

7:00
KRCT Radio Every 

3rd Month
RALPH ANDERSON 

MINISTER
Serving Christ By 

Serving You

CaUing AU i 
Homemakers

Brought To You By Brown Furniture

Too many people have inadequate pieces from 
which to serve refreshments in their homes, but 
you can improve both the beauty and ease of 
serving if you get one of the many versatile and 
beautiful pieces that can be used for this 
purpose. We have a fine selection and invite you 
to look them over.

Never buy a chair, sofa or mattress without 
trying it first. Some people select their purchases 
just by looking at them but we say you should try 
them, because comfort should be equally 
important to appearance.

If you want your bed to be blended beautifully 
into the background of a room, you might try a 
bedspread that matches the headboard or the 
wall behind the bed, or a bedspread that matches 
the carpet.

Remember that you don’t have to have a 
fortune of money to have a beautifully decorated 
home. The key is immaginative decorating, good 
taste and getting the most for your money. We 
believe we can offer you that kind of help at 
Brown Furniture.

J
PRECISION

With the right instruments you can cedcu- 
late to a degree so infinitesimed that it defies 
human imagination. You can plot, you can 
plan and come out perfecfiy every time — if 
you are dealing with things, not people.

When people enter the picture, intangi
bles follow. Love, hate, fear, happiness, sor
row, jealousy, trust, envy . . . you can’t 
measure any of those things. Nor can you 
measure faith, which is perhaps the biggest 
“commodity” of all.

Yes, men have figured out almost every
thing except themselves. Even the world’s 
psychiatrists state freely that most elements 
of the human equation are quite obscure. . .

. . . except before God, that is! Which is 
another good reeison for going to church.

Copyright 1981 Keister Advertising Service 
P.O. Box 8024, Charlottesville, Virginia 22906

Scriptures selected by 
The American Bible Society

Sundait
IJo h n
1:1-4

Mondaii
Romans
5 :17-21
Tuesdaif
Exodus

15:11-18

Wednesdai;
Ezekiel

37:1-14

Thursdai;
Psalms

118:17-29

Friday
Deuteronomy

6 :1-9

Saturday
Psalms

31:19-24

This series of ads is being published and sponsored by the Ozona 
business firms in the interest of a stronger community.

Brown Furniture 
L-B Motor Co., Inc. 
Ozona Butane Co.
Jim’s Foodway

Ozona TV System 
Ozona National Bank
South Texas Lmbr. Co. 
White’s Auto

Ozona Stockman
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proud to give you iiKMie!

TOTAl
SAVINCS

THAT
COUNT

THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS
HUNT'S REAL

TOMATO JUICE
HUNT'S STEWED

TOMATOES
SKINNERS SHORT CUT ELBO
MACARONI 1 2  oz

7 9 *
5 5 *

5 9 ^

3  LB. 
BAG

I  PURE GRANULATED
lISHURFINE 
 ̂ SUGAR

|39

xOŝ IALL GRINDS COFFEE
MARYLAND 

CLUB
I #

$
1 LB. 
CAN

189
S

 REFRESHING
COCA-
COLA

139
HUNrS TOMATO

KETCHUP
SHURFINE ALL VEGETABLE

SHURFINE PURE

VEGETABLE 
OIL

SHORTENING
S H O ^ I N G ^  ^

48 OZ. ■
CAN ■

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ANCE Juice

H EA V Y GR AIN  FED BEEF

ROUND ST

YOOR THRIFTW AY STORES SELL & 
FEATURE ONLY FINE QUALITY 

AM ERICAN GROWN GRAIN FED BEEF, 
FRESH PORK & Q UALITY PO ULTRY.

LewTiIjigl
1 9XUNIF''

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS

ROVND STEAK .b 2
HEAVY GRAIN FED BONELESS TBID ERIZED

BEEF CUTLETS 2

II OSCAR MAYER JUMBO OR

MEAT

HILLSHIRE FARM REG/POLISH

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

OSCAR MAYER REG./JUMBO <

BEEF FRANKS
OSCAR MAYER b r e a k f a s t  s t r ip s  p o r k /b e e f  e

LEAN *N TASTTp’k̂  ^
OSCAR MAYER SLICED m e a t /b e k /t h ic k

BOLOGNA
OSCAR MAYER SLICED <  ■  M O l

8 OZ. ^
PKG.

OSCAR MAYER SLICED e

COOKED HAM PK°I
S m q o  c h o p p ed  h a m

H  ^  ^  ncrAD MAvcp Cl ircn

AVOCADOS
C ALIFO R N IA

C R EA M Y
SM OOTH

CALIFORNIA CRISPCARROTS 2 5
EXTRA F A N a  LARGE i l O C

B ill PiRRWS
OUFOUHIASUtKlSTHAVa A O <
ORANGES....... »*s "O
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

lemons 1.0V
FLO RID A FULL EARCORN ON C0B3™ ^ Y_

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

APPLES98*

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS 11 FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS
IMORTON FR IO ) CHICKEN/M EAT LOAF/

D I N N E R S . ^ . . . . . n o z . T Q C
. . .  BOX m m

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIPPED j
M A R G A R I N E

1 L B .^ " T t t C  
• BOWL m  W

VANDEKAMP'S

F I S H  A  C H I P S 14 OZ. ^ 1  
. .  BOX ■

SHURFRESH h a lfm o o n  lo n g h o rn  c h ed o a r /

C O L B Y  C H E E S E 1 0  oz. ^ 1
. .  PKG. ■

MORTON ASSORTED

D O N U T  H O L E S 8 0 Z . A O *  
. . . BOX w  m

CRACKER BARREL SH ARP/EX. s h a r p

K R A F T  C H E E S E 10 OZ 5  V 9 9
. .  PKG. H

T O T A L  G R O C E R Y  S A V E R S

CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT

CHUNK TUNA

99
READY-TO-SERVE FRUIT

Hl-C DRINKS
KEEBLER OATMEAL CREME
COOKIES
NABISCO PREMIUM

SALTINES

boz. T Q C
CAN m  m

13 OZ. 8 9 *
1 6  oz. T O ^

, . . .  BOX #  T

DISH DETERGENT-25‘ OFF LABEL

CRYSTAL CLEAR 
$ 4 1 9 PALMOLIVE

AUTOMATIC
4< OFF LABEL

COMET CLEANSER
HOZ 3 9 «

____________CAN M P  M __________________

ALPO ASST.

DOG FOOD
I 4 ’/2 o z . c a n

w o  PURE 
ORANGE 
'iJLH C E

MEDICAL CENTER RUBBING

ALCOHOL
JOHNSON & JOHNSON RED CROSS ^  ^  -p

COTTON BALLS PK̂ 99^

_____ GLADIOLA

° FLOUR

\ ^ ’r e  p r o u d  t o  
g i v e  y o u  m o r e l

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 14 - 20, 1981

X□ F □
AFFILIATED
FCX5DSINC
MEMBER STOkE
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Congratulations

Athletes

Girls Track 
State Champion

Kaye Thompson
1600-Meter Run

Kaye Thompson

Girls Golf - State Tournament
Fifth in State

Team -
Jennifer Justiss,

Gail Hunnicutt,
Wendy Hood,

Aileen Lopez
and Sherry Webster.

Boys Track - State Qualifiers
Larry Payne and Richard Garza

400-Meter Dash 3200-Meter Run

will travel to Austin for the State Meet.

May 15-16
Larry Payne and Richard Garza

Sponsored By These O zo n a  Businesses:

R A N C H  F E E D  &  S U P P L Y O Z O N A  W O O L &  M O H A IR B&C A U T O M O T IV E T H E  LIN E
M A Y F IE L D  C O N S Y R U a i O N T IT E  B IS H O P  W E L D IN G A D O B E  M IN I M A R T W A T S O N 'S

EL C H A Y O 'S  R E S Y A U R A N Y S O U T H  T E X A S  LU M B ER  C O . V .F .W . P O S T  6109 K Y LE K LEA N ER S
O Z O N A  IN N  O F  Y H E  W ESY 1 10  G U L F  S ELF S ER V IC E W ES T ER M A N  D R U G H A P P Y  H O LL O W

U N IY E D  D E P A R Y M E N Y  S Y O R E E L M A 'S  R O A D S ID E  G R O C .C . W A T ER  D IS T . O Z O N A  B U T A N E

O Z O N A  Y E L E V IS IO N  S YS YEM O Z O N A  N A T IO N A L  B A N K T H E  B A G G E T T  A G E N C Y 7 U  R A N C H  C O .

J A Y  M IL L E R  C O N S Y R U a i O N L E O  C E R V A N T E Z  E X X O N O Z O N A  Q U IC K  S T O P H O R S E'S  IN N

CIRCLE B A R  Y R U C K  C O R R A L D E L A  R O S A  P L U M B IN G  SER . D IN A 'S  P O C O  T A C O L IL L Y  W E LD IN G  
SKAIN S G A R A G E  
M O O R E  O ILC U Y Y O N 'S  V l U A G E  D R U G M A N ES S  T E X A C O  S T A T IO N S T H O R P 'S  L A U N D R Y
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ENGAGED-Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic Church 
will be the setting for the June 22, wedding of Delphie Vela 
and Kim John Tambunga. Miss Vela is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Romulo Vela and Mr. Tambunga is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nato Tambunga, Jr. The prospective bridegroom 
is employed by a drilling company.

Public Notice

Jr. High
history 
fair Fri.

Ozona Junior High School 
held its eighth annual Texas 
History Fair Friday, May 8, 
in the Junior High building.

Students in Mrs. Sherry 
Scott’ s seventh-grade history 
classes displayed projects 
they had worked on for over a 
month.

Projects exhibited includ
ed a handmade quilt, an 
antique saddle and roping 
gear, a model oil well, a 
model windmill, an arrow
head collection, a model fort, 
a dog-run cabin, and a dug- 
out house.

Life-sized models included 
a woman with a baby, both 
dressed in nineteenth-cen
tury clothing, and a cowboy 
resting beside his wagon.

During the morning, a 
group of students demon
strated buttermaking in an 
old Dazey churn, and all who 
attended the fair were of
fered a taste of the fresh 
butter. Over 350 people visit
ed the fair throughout the 
day.

No matter what the age or 
family situation, more than 
half of all American women 
are in the labor force. Wo
men age 16 or older in the 
labor force total 51 percent of 
the nation’s females.

PAGE SEVEN

Women ages 20-24 who 
work outside the home com
prise 69 percent of their age 
group, and 74 percent of 
women ages 25-44 work out
side the home.

JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS were elected last week. Cheering the Cnhs on next fall will 
be Shelly Rumley, Raedene Flores, Amanda Enriquez, EUie Tijerina and Donna Sanchez.

Sonora art exhibit scheduled
QTATION BY
PUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:SOTERO M. FUENTES
GREETING:
You are commanded to ap
pear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiff’ s pe
tition at or before 10 o ’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 22nd 
day of June, A.D., 1981, at or 
before 10 o ’clock A .M ., be
fore the Honorable 112th 
District Court of Crockett 
County, at the Court House 
in Ozona, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 29th day of 
January, 1981.
The file number of said suit 
being No. 4287.
The names of the parties in 
said suit are:
PATSY H. FUENTES as 
Plaintiff, and
SOTERO M. FUENTES as 
Defendant.
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to 
wit:
In the Matter of the Marriage 
of Patsy H. Fuentes and 
Sotero M. Fuentes, and in 
the Interest of Sotero M. 
Fuentes, IV, Sandra 
Fuentes, Samuel Fuentes, 
and Shayne Fuentes, minor 
children.
If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.
Issued this the 6th day of 
May A.D., 1981.
Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Ozona, Texas, this the 6th 
day of May A.D., 1981.

David H. Weant, Clerk 
112th District Court Crockett 
County, Texas
By Gail Lee, Deputy Itc

OTATION BY
PUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: FRANK HILL, D /B /A
CROCKETT WELDING
GREETING:
You are commanded to ap
pear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiffs pe
tition at or before 10 o ’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the

A fia trs
o f ^ a i f e

Gardening enhances the 
joy of eating — adds 
n u t r i t i o n a l  va l ues  
because of freshness and 
helps to restore har 
mony with nature.

Clayton’ s 

Village Drug

same being Monday the 22nd 
day o f June, A.D., 1981, at or 
before 10 o ’ clock A.M ., be
fore the Honorable 112th 
District Court of Crockett 
County, at the Court House 
in Ozona, Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 30th day of 
March, 1981.
The file number of said suit 
being No. 4306.
The names of the parties in 
said suit are:
CIRCLE BAR TRUCK COR
RAL, INC. as Plaintiff, and 
FRANK HILL, D /B /A , 
CROCKETT WELDING as
Defendant.
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to 
wit:
Defendant Frank Hill, 
D /B /A  Crockett Welding is 
justly indebted to the Circle 
Bar Truck Corral, Inc., for an 
account opened on or about 
the 7th day o f July 1980. 
Defendant has failed and 
refused and still fails and 
refuses to pay Plaintiff, Cir
cle Bar Truck Corral, Inc. A 
copy of the original petition 
is on record in the District 
Clerk’ s office of Crockett 
County in the town o f Ozona. 
If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.
Issued this the 6th day of 
May, A.D., 1981.
Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Ozona, Texas, this the 6th 
day of May, A.D., 1981.

David H. Weant, Qerk 
112th District Court Crockett 
County, Texas 
By Gail Lee, Deputy

4tc

Jr. high elects 
cheerleaders

The new 1981-82 Ozona 
Junior High Cub Cheerlead
ers are Amanda Enriquez, 
Raedene Flores, Shelly Rum- 
ley, Donna Sanchez and Ellie 
Tijerina.

Elections were held at the 
Junior High Gym on Wed
nesday morning, April 29. 
There were 18 seventh grade 
girls trying out for the five 
places.

The average person needs 
about 40 d iffe re n t n u 
trients to stay healthy.

The 1st Annual Sutton 
County Art Exhibit is to be 
held in Sonora on May 23 and 
24.

The exhibit is sponsored 
by the Sonora Community 
Arts & Theatre group and 
will be held in the Jr. High

For your graduate!
There’s a perfect Pulsar Quartz watch 

at a perfect price.

/= jrAii i i i i l i i ^
STORE NAM E  

introduces a new concept 
in quality quartz watches.

Tremendous 
Pulsar Quartz value.

School Snack Bar from 1 to 6 
p.m. both days.

The artists from Sutton 
County will number around 
thirty-eight and their work 
will be for sale.

SPECIAL 
WEST TEXAS

BARBECUE
*4.95
Eve ry Friday

Begin serving at 6:00 p.m.

All the trimmings and all you can eat

O Z O N A  
S T EA K  H O U S E

OZONA INN 
OF THE WEST

Back Relief
Sleep in true luxury on the most 
comfortable mattress ever made 
by Morning Glory! Back Relief 
is downy soft as a pillow on top 
because o f the double foam lay
ers and deep-puff quilting o f the 
rich designer cover. Underneath 
is just the firmness your body 
needs for a good night’ s rest.

And, o f course, Back Relief has 
the famous Morning Glory edge 
support system that allows you 
to sleep all the way to the edge, 
giving you an estimated 25% 
more sleeping area. Come try 
this supremely comfortable mat
tress— and get an edge on to
morrow . . . tonight!

Brown Furniture
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No more 
iscrewwomn 
pign found
I  Intensive fly trapping and 
îranch visits by livestock in

spectors have detected no 
-further sign of screwworm 
‘activity in the Sutton County 
>rea since four screwworms 
î were collected March 31. 
: Trapping surveillance and 
sterile fly release is expected 
to continue in the area until 
mid-May, says Dr. James E. 

-Novy, director of the U.S. 
“Department of Agriculture 
=;(USDA) Screwworm Labora- 
_'tory.

“ A combined force o f in
spectors from the Animal 
and Plant Health Inspection 
Service (APHIS) Screwworm 
Lab and from the Texas 
Animal Health Commission 
(TAHS) will visit ranches in 
the area before the fly re
lease program ends.”

After mid-May most con
tinuing surveillance in the 
area will be under direction 
of TAHC supervisory live
stock inspector Jack Schwarz 
of Leakey. Most APHIS per
sonnel will return to their 
routine surveillance duties.

“ Livestock owners are do
ing an outstanding job of 
submitting samples of worms 
found in wounds for labora
tory identification this year,”  
says Novy. The 560 samples 
identified at Mission by May 
1 of this year compare to only 
337 by the same date in 1980.

Prompt sample submission 
by livestock owners and care
takers is essential to detect 
any new screwworm popula
tion in the U.S., says the 
veterinarian.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Crockett County 

Care Center News

By Mary Wilton-Director of Activities & Social Care

ASU sets high school 
newspaper workshop

Youth
horse
show

The Irion County Open 
Youth Horse Show will be 
held Saturday, May 30, at 
Irion County 4-H Arena in 
Mertzon City Park at Mert- 
zon. The show will begin at 
10:00 a.m.

The show is open to boys 
and girls age 19 and under. 
There will be a $3 entry fee 
for" each halter and perfor
mance class entered.

Our crafts class had a nice 
surprise this week when Inge 
Nichols came by for a visit. 
Inge is one of our volun
teers and has been out of 
town the past few weeks, we 
would like to welcome her 
back. We all missed you 
Inge.

I would like to thank Joan 
Nicholas for coming and 
reading to our group on 
Thursday afternoon. This 
was my last week to go to 
Midland for school, thanks to 
everyone who was so nice to 
fill in for me.

There were several pretty 
arrangements of flowers sent 
this week to some of the 
ladies for Mother’ s Day. 
Most of these ladies placed 
their flowers at the nurse’ s 
station so we could all enjoy 
them. Thanks for sharing 
their beauty with us.

We would like to say a 
special thank you to Rev. 
Bekie Diaz for holding our 
weekly worship services. The 
church which was to come 
had to cancel so Frances 
Borrego suggested that I call 
Bekie and even though it was 
late notice he was so nice to 
come. Everyone really did 
enjoy the special music as 
well as the message he 
brought. I appreciate him 
filling in at the last minute, 
we all hope that he will come 
again real soon.

Our volunteer of the week 
is Maria Vitela. She is the 
daughter of one of our res
idents, Seferino Garcia. Ma
ria helps set hair on Thurs
day mornings and is very 
good to come and visit. She 
has also had a Spanish hour 
in the afternoons for all our 
Spanish speaking residents. 
We appreciate Maria taking 
time out of her day to come 
and help us. Not only does 
she get our thanks but also 
our love.

One of our residents, Ger
trude Daniels, is sick and we 
would like to wish her a 
speedy recovery. Gertrude 
we sure miss you at all the 
activities and hope you can 
join us again soon. Doris

of t ? '  in i

O zo n o  Television System  
P h . 392-3323

Hull, who is one o f our 
nurses, is out sick and we 
would like to let her know we 
miss her and hope she will be 
well soon.

I have just found out that 
these pretty birthday cakes 
we serve at the parties each 
month are donated by Polly 
Eppler. Polly not only works 
here but runs the Mity Nice 
Bakery. Thanks Polly, we 
appreciate you.

In bingo this week, winner 
of the $5.00 gift certificate, 
donated by Qayton’s Village 
Drug was Evelyn Bryant. 
Evelyn used the certificate to 
purchase some supplies for 
our beauty shop and we 
would like to thank her for 
being so thoughtful. Winner 
o f a bottle of lotion, pur
chased fi'om our activities 
fund account, was Blanche 
Fortune.

Our volunteers for this 
week were Annabell Patrick, 
Alice Ross, Doris Karr, Doro
thy Doll, Liz Mary Pipes, 
Ruth Dorris, Inge Nichols, 
Hazel Storms, Doris Hofi- 
man, and Marie Vitela. 
These ladies helped with 
bingo, beauty shop and 
crafts. To say thank you does 
not seem like enough but we 
hope they all know how much 
we love and appreciate them.

Angelo State University’ s 
High School Newspaper 
Workshop has been sched
uled for July 19-24. Reser
vation deadline has been ex
tended until May 20th, ac
cording to Dr. Mary Sparks, 
ASU journalism department 
head.

Award-winning adviser 
Linda Smith Puntney o f Ar
kansas City, Kansas, will 
head the instructional staff at 
the workshop. She has 
taught in summer workshops 
in Missouri, Iowa and Kan
sas. Assisting will be local 
professionals, area high 
school advisers and the ASU 
journalism faculty.

Sessions will be designed 
to help individual students 
and schools improve their 
high school newspaper. In
struction will be geared to 
both beginning and advanc
ed level journalism students.

Total cost for each stu
dent’s room, board and in
struction fee will be $100. 
Local or commuting students

GIRL TO RICHARTES
Mr. and Mrs. Luis Richar- 

te are the parents of a 
daughter born May 7, at 
Dyess Air Force Base in 
Abilene. The little girl 
weighed 7 pounds and has 
been named Marquita Cor
ine.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Domingo Leal and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus Richarte.

may attend the sessions for 
an instructional fee of $55. 
A $25 deposit should accom
pany the reservations.

In conjunction with the 
workshop, which is being co
sponsored by the Adult and 
Continuing Education Divi
sion, will be a two-week 
course on “ Teaching Journa
lism in the Public Schools.”  
The course will meet July 
13-24 from 1 to 5 p.m. each 
day. Fee for the three-hour 
course will be regular tui
tion rates. Interested persons 
may register for the course 
on July 9.

Additional information 
may be obtained from Dr. 
Sparks at 915/942-2322 or 
915/944-4964 evenings.

TCFA sets 
convention
The 1981 Annual Conven

tion of the Texas Cattle Feed
ers Association is scheduled 
for November 8-10.

This year’ s convention will 
be headquartered at the 
Hyatt Regency, Fort Worth, 
according to TCFA Member
ship Director Jim Peterson, 
who will handle convention 
arrangements.
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PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN.

Sporting Goods

Electric Razors
For Men and Women

Small
Appliances

Calculators

South Texas 
Lum ber Co.

r i * I * I * I * 1 I — ^ -1  ■» , I 1 , i ,— L.

PATIO
KITCHEN

PK cast aluminum grills feature stain
less steel burners — "H" shaped for 
maximum heat distribution . . . stainless 
steel for long trouble-free life, and 
heavy steel rod coal grates.

PK Delta 1
Only $6.72 per month*
Single-burner model with 270 sq. in. 
chromed steel cooking grid.
List Price............................................$150.50
Less 20%..........................................  -30.10

120.40
Plus installation............................  70.00

190.40
5% sales tax .....................  9.52
CASH PRICE.....................................$199.92
BUDGET PRICE*..............................$241.92

Budget terms: no down payment, 
$6.72 per month for 36 months. '

PK Regent 1
Only $8.71 per month*

Dual burner and controls let you use 
one-half or oil of burner. 326 sq. in. cast 
iron cooking grid.
List price............................................$221.00
Less 20%..........................................  -44.20

176.80
Plus installotion............................  70.00

246.80
5% soles tax .................................... 12.34
CASH PRICE.....................................$259.14
BUDGET PRICE*..............................$313.56

Budget terms: no down payment, 
$8.71 per month for 36 months.

N oth ing b ea ts  th e  sm oked  
flavored ta s te  o f so m eth in g  
from th e  grill . . . and no grill 
can beat th e  fun, co n v en ien ce  
and eco n o m y  o f a versa tile  g a s  
grill.
Gas GrilUng Is versatile

You can sizzle a steak, grill a burger, smoke a 
ham, barbecue a bird, roast an ear, even bake a 
potato. You can cook many different foods a 
variety of ways, many at the same time on a 
versatile gas grill.
Gas Grilling is delicious

You get that great outdoor smoked flavor 
without the charcoal mess. No lighter fluid is 
needed and a gas grill requires very little clean 
up. There's no wait either, because gas grills 
reach cooking temperature . . . fast.
Gas OrilUng Is economical

You can cook a full family meal for Just 
pennies. Gas grilling costs less than a third of 
what it would cost on an electric grill and less 
than a tenth of the c6st for charcoaling. A 
national survey proved it.
Gas Grilling is cooler

It keeps the heat out of the kitchen so your air 
conditioning won't have to work so hard. That's 
important during the summer . . . plus a gas 
grill is the perfect meal-maker for any season of 
the year.
And, Gas Grilling is now 20% off

Buy now and you'll save 20%. The purchase 
price has been reduced 20% but only until 
August 1. 1981 . . . and you have eight styles 
and sizes to choose from, with all the features 
to make grilling fun. convenient and eco
nomical.

DUCANE
Ducane cast aluminum grills feature 

top-ported stainless steel burners, 
which last longer and save gas . . . and 
o unique cool grate designed to prevent 
flare-ups and grease collection at the 
bottom of the firebox. Some models 
have Rotis-A-Grate®, a separate vertical 
burner for rotissing from behind the 
meat, and porcelainized-steel cooking 
grids.

The G io l longer 800
Only $8.57 per month*
Singl.-burn.r model with 305 sq. in. 
nickel-chrome plated grid.
List price............................................$216.00
Less 20%..........................................  -43.20

172.80
Plus installation............................  70.00

242.80
5% sales tox...................................  12.14
CASH PRICE.....................................$254.94
BUDGET PRICE*..............................$308.52

Budget terms: no down payment, 
$8.57 per month for 36 months.

The Challenger 1500
Only $12e27 per month

Twin burners, dual controls — one for 
each side which saves gas when you 
don't need to use the total cooking sur
face, 405 sq. in. nickel-chrome plated 
grid.
List price............................................$347.00
Less 20% ..........................................  -69.40

277.60
Plus installation............................  70.00

347.60
5% sales tax...................................  17.38
CASH PRICE.....................................$364.98
BUDGET PRICE*..............................$441.72

Budget terms; no down payment. 
$12.27 per month for 36 months.

The
Champion 4000

imj

The Trophy 2000
Only $14e89 per month

Two burners — one with a 310 sq. in. 
porcelainized-steel cooking grid, the 
other a Rotis-A-Grate* vertical burner, 
rotissing motor and spit, and electronic 
ignition.
List price.....................  $440.00
Less 20% ........................................... -88.00

352.00
Plus instollation............................  70.00

422.00
5% sales tax ...................................  21.10
CASH PRICE.....................................$443.10
BUDGET PRICE*..............................$536.04

Budget terms: no down payment, 
$14.89 per month for 36 months.

Only $21.92 per month*
All the features of The Trophy 2000 pock- 
aged in an elegant cart with large stor
age areas, redwood-stained side shelf, 
heavy duty wheels, and connection 
hose.
List price............................................$720.00
Less 20% .......................................... -144 00

576.00
Plus instollation............................  45.00

621.00
5% soles tax...................................  31.05
CASH PRICE.....................................$652.05
BUDGET PRICE*..............................$789.12

Budget terms: no down payment. 
$21.92 per month for 36 months.

JACUZZI JET CHEE
Jacuzzi Jet Chef cast aluminum grills 

feature Char-Brown enamel finish, rust- 
resistant porcelainized cast iron cooking 
grid, cast iron and nickel alloy burner, 
and heat indicator on lid. Jet Chef 3010

Only $10.07 per month'
Single burner ond control with 340 sq. in 
cooking surface.
List price............................................$269.00
Less 20% ..........................................  -53.80

215.20
Plus installation............................  70.00

285.20
5% sales tax ...................................  14.26
CASH PRICE.....................................$299.46
BUDGET PRICE*..............................$362.52

Budget terms: no down payment, 
$10.07 per month for 36 months.

Jet Chef 4020
Only $12.32 per month
Larger grillhead with twin burner, dual 
controls and 454 sq. in. cooking grid.
List price............................................$349.00
Less 20%.............................................. -69.80

279.20
Plus installation............................  70.00

349.20
5% sales tax ...................................  17.46
CASH PRICE.....................................$366.66
BUDGET PRICE*..............................$443.52

Budget terms: no down payment, 
$12.32 per month for 36 months.

'Budget terms are available at 
12-3/4% annual interest on the 
declining balance; price includes sales 
tax and normal post-type installation, 
except for Ducane Champion 4000.

O CNERQAS 1S81E N E R Q ^
Ask any Energas employee
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Annual 4-H Style 
Show Revue Thurs.

The annual Crockett 
County 4-H Style Revue was 
held Thursday at the Civic 
Center. The theme of this 
year’ s show was “ Rolling to' 
the Beat.”

Receiving the overall high 
scores were Martha Searcy - 
9 Year Olds, Larisa Schoen- 
hals - 10 Year olds, Jennifer 
Parks - 11 Year Olds, Cassi 
McPherson-12 year olds, 
Deena Beth Phillips -13 Year 
Olds, and Kim Baker - Senior 
Division.

First Alternates were: 
Summer Shacklette, J.J. 
Baker, Jennifer Probst, Mary 
Lou Hayes, Susan Scott, and 
Melinda Hokit.

All 4-H members received 
participation ribbons and 
hem gauges for entering the 
show. Other 4-H contestants 
were Patricia Diaz, Katy, 
Cameron, Barbara Davee, 
Lydia Rivera, Karen Searcy, 
Randi Thompson, Carmella

Waggoner, Lisa Colin, Yo
landa Hartnett, Shawna 
Newton, Pam Miles, Sandra 
Hearne, Cynthia Hartnett, 
Bridgett Hollingsworth, and 
Rhonda Smith.

Judges for this year’ s re
vue were: Sara Wade and 
Belia Castaneda from Son
ora; Kristi Copeland and 
Audrey Fox from Big Lake 
and Elida Velez, Shelly Squ- 
yres, and Cindy Velez from 
Eldorado. The contestants 
were judged 40 points for 
overall appearance, and 60 
points for construction.

Judy Baker served as 
chairman for this year’ s re- 
vUe. Melinda Hokit and Sue 
Ellen Black served as com
mentators. Mary Helen 
Parks assisted the 4-Hers in 
preparing for the show.

The Crockett County win
ners will participate in the 
District 6 4-H Style Revue in 
Garden City on July 16th.

Fell Spraying Service, Inc. Quality Work
 ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  Dependable Service2-4-5-T ond ^  r
Tordon

Ph. 884-2324
Big Lake, Tx. 884-3611

We will be glad to tqlk to you about your needs!

PIANO STUDENTS of Mrs. Bill Williams received a very high rating at the National Piano 
Guild auditions held Friday in San Angelo. They received certificates, pins and report cards.

THESE SET THE PACE!
Fit. Wear. Comfort. Red Wing Work 

Boots set the standards. There’s 
*8 selection to please every 

preference, fit every foot 
and job. Stop in.

Pupils are rated nationwide. 
Easterwood, seated.

Shacklette 
is new 

road head

Students are Michelle Couch, Stacy Lay and Sabrina

Tillmans host 
bridge club

Paul Shacklette has been 
hired to replace Von Parker 
as Crockett County Road 
Supervisor. He was hired by 
the Commissioners Court in 
the regular monthly meeting 
Monday.

Y o u ’ ve e a rn e d  y o u r  W in g s!

R e d l ^ f i n ^

H ED G E 
CLIPPER
Features 8-in. high carbon 
blades, serrated and 
notched for easy trim
ming. Cushion-gripped 
tubular handles. 2004

n o w
Kitchen Pride®
2-PC. SAUTE 
PAN SET
Both pans—one 8 inches 
and the other 10 inches— 
have SilverStone® interiors 
and almond-colored por
celain exteriors. B-0677-33

PAUL SHACKLETTE
Shacklette comes to the job 

with impressive credentials. 
He has had a diversified 
career in railroad and high
way construction, surveying, 
engineering and laying out 
townsites, design and super
vision of construction of 
dikes, dams, spillways, roads 
and spoil dumps.

He moved here with his 
family in 1980 after serving 
as Chief of the Hydrogra
phic section of the engineer
ing division of the Panama 
Canal Company in Balboa, 
Republic of Panama, for 
many years.

He is married to the for
mer Jaquelyn Williams of 
Ozona. They have two chil
dren, Peter, 12, and Sum
mer, 10.

South Texas Lumber Co.
PHONE NEWS 
STOCKMAN.

TO THE

Members of the Ozona 
Country Club Bridge Club 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tillman at their lovely 
ranch home near Junction, 
Thursday.

A session of bridge was 
held during the morning and 
another session in the after
noon. A delicious buffet was 
served following the first 
session of bridge.

Mrs. Douglas Moore won 
high during the morning 
play, with Mrs. Byron Wil
liams second high. Mrs. Joe 
Clayton came in third in the 
morning session. High for 
the afternoon went to Mrs. 
Cuatro Davidson, and second 
high to Mrs. Sidney Mill- 
spaugh. Mrs. Gene Williams

Women
attend
workshop

Mrs. Pleas Childress, Mrs. 
Joe Clayton and Mrs. Ken
neth Stanton represented the 
Crockett County Museum at 
the annual spring workshop 
May 9, at the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Museum in Mid
land.

The program was on Audio 
Visuals. Guests were wel
comed with coffee and 
doughnuts from 9:00 until 
9:30 a.m. The presentation 
and instruction took place 
from 9:30 until noon with a 
period for questions.

Following lunch, there was 
a demonstration and actual 
production of an Audio Vis
ual Program. The program 
was designed to give infor
mation needed to either pro
duce audio visual programs 
or contract them from profes
sional sources. Equipment 
and its use, sample pro
grams, photographic techni
ques, recording, script writ
ing and all phases of actual 
production were presented. 
Emphasis was on slide-tape 
production.

The program was extreme
ly helpful to workers in small 
museums and the three local 
women felt their time was 
well spent. Mrs. Childress is 
president of the local mu
seum, Mrs. Stanton is hos
tess and Mrs. Clayton is a 
member of the museum com
mittee.

pLOGGED PIPES, 
DRAINS, SEWERS
iI O d ig g in g  N O d a m a g i

was third, and Mrs. Byron 
Williams won the bingo.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Joe Bean, Mrs. George Bun- 
ger, Mrs. Brock Jones, Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery, Mrs. 
Kirby Moore, Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips, Mrs. Buddy Phil
lips, Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. 
Jack Williams, Mrs. Robert 
Cox, Mrs. Clay Adams, Mrs. 
W. E. Friend, Mrs. Gene 
Lilly, Mrs. Dale Bebee, Mrs. 
Tom Montgomery, Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Evart White 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tollman.

Wallace 
gets Carr 
scholarship

James Richard Wallace, 
an Ozona High School senior, 
is the recipient of a $500 Carr 
Academic Scholarship for 
1981-82 at Angelo State Un
iversity.

The Scholarship has been 
awarded to Wallace on the 
basis of his outstanding aca
demic record and personal 
achievements through funds 
provided by the Robert G. 
Carr and Nona K. Carr Scho
larship Foundation.

FIRST SAVINGS _
(T fnJ X ffa n  jfs s a c ia iio n
OF FT. STOCKTON

OZONA BRANCH- 
VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER- PH. V n -y ilfi

Come Save with us
We’re a “ Total Service”  

Savings and Loan 
The only one in town

Checking with interest accounts
5 1/4% Interest on your checking

account. Interest paid regardless of
balance - $500 minimum balance with
no service charge unless your balance
drops below $500.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS WELCOME

Passbook Savings Accounts
Still pay 5 1/2% Interest com

pounded day-in, day-out. More than
any bank! Ilome Loans 

Installment Loans 
Certificates o f Deposit 

Money Market Certificates 
15.781%

Effective through May 18

CaU
Raul DeLaRosa 

Plumbing & Serv.

Ph. 392-2726 

1611Hwy 163S.

More Grass-
Begiiis with the Banvd raî dand progrw
Rangeland brush and weeds can get a 
stranglehold on the land, robbing water 
and soil nutrients from rangeland grasses. 
One acre of heavy mesquite consumes 
enough water to grow more than 7 tons of 
grass.. .grass that could add extra pounds 
to your grazing stock.
Banvel" * herbicide—used in a tank mix with 
2,4,5-T+—controls many of the most 
troublesome Texas woody brush and vines: 
mesquite... huisache... oak... hackberry 
and many tough to control broadleaf weeds 
including broomweed... bitterweed... 
ragweed and more.

+ 2 .4 .5-T IS a restricted use herbicide limited to use on 
rangeland and non cropland areas.

With less competition from brush and 
weeds, rangeland forage has a chance to 
bounce back—opening the way to faster 
weight gains and more profit from your 
grazing livestock.
Break the brush hold on rangeland profits. 
Let the Banvel rangeland program help 
unlock your rangeland’s true potential.

V E L S I C O L .
Veisicol Chemical Corporation
World Headquarters • 341 East Ohio Street
Chicago, Illinois 60611
Veisicol is an operating company of Northwest Industries, Inc.
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Garage Sale
GARAGE SALE-1210 Beall 
Street, Saturday, 8:30 until.

11-ltp

' _ 1/

GARAGE SALE-Saturday,
May 16, 1306 Couch. 8:00 
a.m. 11-ltp

GARAGE SALE & BAKED 
GOODS-Girl Scout Troop 
#128. 107 Liveoak-9 a.m. 
Saturday, May 16. 11-ltp

NEW SHIPMENT of Flex- 
steel recliners at Brown Fnr- 
nitore. s 11-ltc

Miscellaneous

CALVARY BAPTIST
YOUTH-Trying to earn way 
to Youth Conference in Ft. 
Worth. Will do lawns or odd 
jobs. Call 392-3649. 11-ltp

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1981

HOUSE FOR SALE
2-bedroom with trailer 

hookup. Ph. 392-3808. 8-tfc

GARAGE SALE-Sat., 8-12 
a.m. 202 Live Oak. 11-ltp

Real Estate
 ̂ ^
FOR SALE-3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. Central heat and 
air. Johnny Jones, Ph. 
392-2021. 7-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE-3 bdr., 
cc?itral heat & air, fenced 
yard, recently painted, John 
R. Jones, ph. 392-2334 or 
392-2021. 9-tfc

FOR SALE-1981 Olds Cut
lass Supreme hardtop, fully 
loaded, 6,000 miles, under 
warranty. See Pogue at L-B 
Motors. 9-tfc

NEED SITTER for Mrs. 
Harvick. Call Mrs. Barron at 
392 3096 between 10:00 a.m. 
and 2:00 p.m. 7-tfc

For Sale
WE HAVE a good selection 
of decorative clothes ham
pers, tissue holders and 
waste baskets. Brown Furni
ture. 11-ltc

FOR SALE-Nice 4 bedroom 
home, 2 baths, corner lot, 
storage bldgs. If interested 
call 392-2203, or 392-2835 
after 5:00 p.m. 11-tfc

FOR SALE
Price reduced for quick 

sale. Large lot with 2-br. 
house and 2-br. apartment. 
Gas pumps available. Shown 
by appointment only.

Pete Jacoby 
Real Estate 

392-3059
4-tfc

FOR SALE- Farm, ranch, 
business and home storage, 
7x8 to 14x48 stock buildings 
and larger custom. Heavy 
duty steel. We deliver. Mor- 
gon, 3220 Sherwood Way, 
944-8696. 41-t'fc

HOUSE FOR SALE-Crockett 
Heights, 4 br., 2 bath, new 
kitchen, garage, 1700 sq. ft., 
cement patio, fenced yard. 
713-777-2842. 9-tfc

FOR SALE-4-yr. old quarter- 
mare. Phone after 3:30 p.m. 
at 392-3369. 10-2tp

RANCH FOR SALE
Ozona Ranch-11,363 acres 

between Rocksprings and 
Ozona, $300 acre. Terms. 
Write/call Floyd Price, Real
tors, Box 111, Kerrville 
78028 (512)896-5666. 9-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 
bedroom, two full baths, 
excellent condition on corner 
lot in good neighborhood. 
Will take lot or mobile home 
in trade, financing available. 
Call J.B. Miller, 392-2541.

4-tfc

FOR SALE-1952 Ford pickup 
Good running condition. 
Priced to sell! 392-3440 after 
5 p.m. 11-ltp

Lost & Found
LOST-Child’s pet, white 
Cocker Spaniel with tan spot. 
If found contact Sandy at 
392-2637 between 8-5 and 
392-2130 after 5:00 p.m. 
Reward given. 11-ltp

HELP WANTED-at Ozona 
Boot & Saddlery, apply in 
person. H-tfc

HELP WANTED-Part-time, 
night shift. Apply in person. 
Ozona Quick Stop. 6-tfc

HELP WANTED at Red
Apple for front. Good pay, 
paid vacation, closed holi
days, Christmas bonus. Call 
392-2641 for appointment.

6-tfc

HELP WANTED
The Texas Dept, of Public 

Safety Communications Fa
cility in Ozona is accepting 
applications for the position 
of Police Communications 
Operator I, Starting salary 
$1018 per month. Must be at 
least 20 years old, have a 
high school diploma or GED, 
and take entrance examina
tions given by the Depart
ment. Interested applicants 
should contact R. B. Babbitt 
at 392-2621 in Ozona prior to 
Monday. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. 11-ltc

\ JAY MILLER \
^CONSTRUCTION C o i
I General Dirt Contractor I
I Oil Field Contracting k

i  Roads., Locations., Pits |
1 D ozers., D um ptrucks^ M ain ta iners ^

 ̂ Airplane Service Available |

500 ACRES
$129 per acre. Owner fi
nanced. Call for information. 
1-800-292-7420. ll-2tp

Desks, chairs, files, ^ e s , 
large selection. Save 20%- 
50%. Cash and carry. 9:00 to 
5:30. Monday - Friday. 
VALUE CITY, 121 W. 
Twohig-Ph. 658-5502, San 
Angelo. 15-tfc

SALE- 3 bedroom-2 
double-wide trailer, 
nice. To be moved, 
up payments and e- 
Might give long term 
to interested party. 

Corner of 3rd & Ave. D. Call 
392-2317. 51-tfc

FOR
bath
Very
Take
quity
lease

FOR SALE-Repossessed Mo
bile Home. 1980 Wayside, 
14x70, 3-bdr., 2 bath, like 
new. Mortgage Co. anxious 
to sell. $15,000 or best offer. 
Call toll free 1-800-558-9818, 
Ext. 3142. Ask for Linn.

ll-2tp

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE

3 bedroom-2 bath 
BAKER TRAILER PARK 

AVE.H
PH. 392-3649 or 653-8235 

26-tfc

■ Sportt Fans
|l BKT 
|YOlj ^
Ididn 'tI
jk>OW
11 By Jerry Lay

I What famous baseball |
Rman struck out in his only ■  

time at bat in the majors ■  
H and fumbled half of all j| 
S th e  fielding chances h e a  
I  ever had yet is a candi-1

I date for the Hall of I 
Fame? Answer is Walter 5 

I  Alston, who managed the |

I Dodgers to 7 pennants!
between 1955 and 1974. ■  

I  Alston got some votes for |

I the Hall of Fame this year ■  
and may make it next*  

I  year based on his manag-1

I erial record. He played in ■  
only one big league game ■  

H for the Cardinals in 1936, ||

I Ihis
up, and made one error in

I the 2 career fielding I  
chances he had but h eS  

to II  moved from failure

I !

!

I  There are 4 ways a

I batter in baseball can get ■  
on first base without hit- ■  

||ting the ball. Can you

■name all 4? Answer: (1) 
Being hit with a pitch, (2) ^  

I Getting a base on balls, I 
2(3) Catcher interferes — 
■with batter as batter is 
■  ready to swing, and (4)
5  Catcher drops third strike 
I  and fails to throw to first

■ in time. ■

I  What was the first |

■ stadium in America to 
have artificial turf? An- 

I  swer is the Astrodome in

■ Houston which pioneered ■  
Astroturf in 19^ . ■

2  I bet you didn’t know...
I  L-B Motor Co. has a big

Cadillacs,
and Chevrolets.I

I L-B Motor Co.|

I — J

RANCH
25 miles south of Ozona. 

lOver 11,000 acres. Can 
[be split 6370 acres and 
|4983 acres. $300 per acre. 

§§
RANCH

26.000 acres between 
^Rankin and McCamey. 
lAlso, 6500 acres between 
*McCamey & Fort Stock- 
|ton. Irrigation on 1,000 
^acres.

§§
LOT

60.000 sq. ft. in Ozona- 
$35,000.

JOHNNY CHILDRESS 
392-3634

Steve Stewart Realtor

Notice of 
RtWARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehmislon and convic
tion of gollty parties to every 
theft of livestock in Crockett 
County - except that no 
officer of Crockett County 
may daim the reward.

Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Billy Miffs

20 ACRES RIVERFRONT
Fish on one of the most 

beautiful rivers in Texas with 
only a 5% down payment. 15 
year financing available at 
8% %  simple interest. Call 
owner 1-800-292-7420.

ll-2tp

Used Cars
FOR SALE- 1977 ’98 Olds- 
mobile, loaded, 43,000 miles. 
Otis Holt Ph. 392-3394. 8-tfc

LOST-3 fringed saddleblan- 
kets at Spring Round-up 
Dance last year. These were 
show blankets and should be 
returned to Lori Clayton.

10-2tp

Business Services
DECORATED CAKES and
cookies for special occasions. 
Call PoUy at 392-3129. 39-tfc

HELP WANTED- Steady, re
liable person. Must be able 
to do heavy lifting. Apply in 
person at Thornton’ s Super
market. 6-tfc

392-3243 Phone 392-2489  ̂

HELP WANTED- Waitress HELP WANTED-At Norma’s 
es aiyan . Kitcjjen for after-

noons. 11-tfc

at El Chato’s 
Apply in person.

FULLY INSURED Ss LICENSED GUARANTEED

ALL TYPCS OF ILKTMCAL WORK 
DITCMING

DALE'S ELECTRIC & PLUMBING
f U t  [STIMATtS 
FULLY INSURED

DALI HOBSON OAY OR NITE
Box 1464 n .  392-2801

FOR YOUR Rinsenvac 
Cleaner come to South Texas 
Lumber Co. 30-tfc

-
 ̂ Business 

Opportunities

Crockett Weed & Brush Control
OILFIELD & INDUSTRIAL 

mesquite, pear & cedar spraying

JESSE 
Tire Repair 

Shop
corner of Ave. 

H  & 5th St. 
FULLTIME 

ROAD SERVICE
7 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Ph. 392-3473

SCM FACIT

HAYES
AUTO

REPAIR
Mechanic On Duty 

8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

1311 Ave. AA 

Phone 392-3224

I
I

■ selection of cars and pick- ■  
ups so come by and see 2 

I our Oldsmobiles, Pon-1
I  
I

DEATON 
SPRAYING

C A L L  392-2506
O io n o

CITIZEN

★  h  N  W  OFFICE M A C H I N E S '^
1829 FREELAND  

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 76901 
(915) 658-5038

HARO LD M W ALKER 
NEWTON W ALKER

8 30 TO 5 30 MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
9 00 TO 1 00 ON SATURDAY

Be 
YOUR
PHARMACIST 

PH 392-2608

you
DrcK/ide the problem

SUDD

M ed ica l expenses can pop  
up just w hen your finances  
a re  io w e s t . S h o u ld  yo u  
need extra  cash in a hurry  
to pay those bills, see us. 
W e ’ll a rrange a loan with  
conven ient term s.

Ozona National
F D I i

Bank
Member of

HOftAL OCK)SIT IMSUtAMCC COtrOiAflOII

The Colonel’ s Pipe Shop
in San Angelo 

k  Southwest Plaza

V  PIPES!
Accessories, Lighters 

Custom Blended Tobaccos 
Walk-in Cigar Humidor

Not Shermon Premium Cigarettes 
Imported Cigorettes 

Phone 944-3322 Maii Order Service

^1,000 Reward
For information leading to the 

arrest and prosecution of vandals 
at Cedar Hill and Lima Cemeteries. 
Relay information to District Attor
ney’s Office or Sheriff Billy Mills.

PETE W. JACOBY 
Real Estate

Residential-Business-Commercial 
Ranch Properties

Ph. 392-3059 401 Hillcrest

A P P L IA N C E  M A R T  
o f th e  Southw est

Call 392-3887 
24-Hour Service 
on Refrigeration

JOHNSTOKES
Certified

Public Accountant
P .o. BOX 1739 
OZONA, TEXAS 76943

PHONF
915/392-3711

Buiiding ■ Remodeiing - Painting -

Plumbing Repair - Electrical Repair - 

Cement Work - Patios - Floors - Stem 

Wolls - Basements ■ Sidewolks 

Commercial or Residential 

20 Years Experience

Clyde " R e d "  M y a tt

392-2602 Ozona, Texas

Fierro Brothers
M AIN TAIN ERW O RK- DOZER WORK 

I , DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 
1 | . ^ C | ^ B L A C K  DIRT -CALICHE 
^ ..1 ^  r  RIGHT-OF-WAYS

Call
OZONA 392-2226 or 392-2597 TEXAS

JOHN R. JONES
REAL ESTATE LIVESTOCK 

Elizabeth Upham-Agent
392-2334

LOTS-HOUSES-COMMERCIAL 
Buy and Sell

392-2021 392-21131


